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ATRIL U54« At the end of the month â ut 50 students were on the campua an
another 15 will carne during May, We hkve tried ha¿ this year to piak óut good
didatea, Rodolfo Zamora, a raember of our staff > worked over the applicants in Costa
Rica; Julio l9.neda seleete^ new ítudent* in Nicaragua, while the Director, Amado Pe-
len and Paul Stándley went tó SI Salvaápr and with -.t-tíé help of f rienda in that eoun-
try, tried to handle tfce diffieült jófc of selé'a.€lng ten students from a groupr of
mors<e> than 303 applicantíí, : ; ' -i- ' ' " '" "• ' - . - . .

The móst useful factor in eonnection víitiv the s-eléction of new students is the
"Examen de Capacidad tf whieh wa« develpped hére sQver'al-yeará ' 'ago by Drt Herbert IPopê
noef We shall revise thifi-̂ ef̂ re-'vê s&Le'et new eartdldatés in 1955, because we are
gétting the impression that ŝ ane of our student0 who have taken it are indoctrinating
their f rienda» We do'not clá̂  that -an examination of this type is infallible; but
when all ia said and' done, what 3.3 infallible? It helps greatíy, Here ia, an exam-
pie: In San Salvador^ we gáve the exámination to a youth who had ̂ een through high
school. He gave 34 correét anwwers to our 7,5 questiona/i The aame n̂ rning we gavé
the exámination to ahotíier youth whp had only primaiy school education» He answered
correetly 66 of our 75 questioris, ít may be of interést to note that the problema
which give most trouble are those of aimple mathematics» For'example, we aak "You g«
to the markét with a dollar, You buyoranges. They are thre'e for ten cent a» You
bu-jr a do z en and a half̂  How.-much money have you left?"' One, boy answered, "I do not
have anything left«n Proiably right, He spent the res t tn' Coca Cola and candy,

• We liké to get letters from our graduatea, . fr about »ur graduates. We have Just
:ré«eived one from a'distingfeiahed friend of the sch'orOL, wh^ writes about a second-
year student who went homé on vacation. He says: "It is indeed too bad that you
could nat be wfbness to the j©y that tfre Crar,cÍa boy meant t« his family and f rienda»
When he first went to the school he wa.a som'éwhat éf ' a prcblem child, tryiiig and faU.-»
ing at many 3obs. Nów he is a healthy, husky, conf ident young man, " A boy who was
here two years and f ailed to make good enough grades té f inish, his training writes i
"It is scme time since I léft ̂ chool but this dbes not mean that I, have fórgotten; X
remember the two y e ara I spent there as the b.est of my lif ej what a pity that I fai.1-»
eé t o gradúate (errors of youth]) but thanks to the school, I ..learneá to w»rk, and
am earning a good living. " And a gradúate who is neV at the College of Agriculture
ana Mechanie;al Arts in Olílahoma writes: "I want to tell you that most. - bf the thinga
I am studying here I le'arned at Zamorano, and j!f it were not for my difficulty with
the language, I would be one of the best students ih my class. I we3JL íemember that
I thought some of the things I waa stud.ying.at Escuela Agrícola panamericana would
never be GÍ any use to ny3; I new realize hów wrong I was."
. ' f There have been many Interest-ing visitora during the ̂ month» Dr* Gabriel Montene-
gro, from EL Salvador^ spent severa! days here, taking notes 6n *ur program to be
used in ccnneetion with the develppment of a vocational schóol which is being built
by the government ef the neighboring republic of EL Salvador̂  Dr« flrigham Amóla
carne from the University o'f California tó study geographical features of Honduras,,
Dr, Rr Lindsay Robb carne from the Food and Agricultur'e Organization of the United
Nations» And so it goés. : : . ; :, - . - . ' • ' ,




